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.ABSTRACT 
The data a ·;d e:'1nr,rierH c frorn Sri Lanka's South-Vv'f!sr Coastal Redt1.rnationj l)rainage and 

i~'-locx-i Prote, .. t:,~,-, '-)(·i1'.\----,1---·• •",.·,nr -~- peri,-xl ,~f F) lia\E:. re-vi:-aJe:l five basic rcc1uire1nents for 
;ic~-.-(;ri~nt e{l' .! ~·:~!ci~c;;~:1;~;./(~~~~' \·;~,,;j~~ts;.' -;~an~;ly:· \\.'f't \\'Cather: ( 1) Cont rolled flcXlding, (2) 
Drainage · ::ind in dry \\:eat.her: ( 1) Protection L:orn coastal and in.bnd salinity, (2) 
PreYention 1 raP.si·i ury 3cid :,;ulfate condition-'-:;., Ir:rig(\tinn /\n addihon;Jl rec1uiren1ent is 
appropriate t:111c1 accept-able a.~~onornic techno1.nit\-

T1:erc l.:~ n:~cent evidence r-ice cuHivat1on on actual and, 1 or old acid suifate soils, 1'he 
acidification and inland salinity during droughty ,veather rnake 

projects. \Vith appropriate reclarnation and use of 
tb.t- c11rent lov/ rice yields of les~~ than l ,590 kg:--'ha c0uld tx~ 

n, te kg 11a and the la:1,i c1nuble-cropped. The uni1 cf 
devf:lt."1prnern project~ cl about 2.250 ha uf.ing the i<Poldr:r Srst.etn" of 

\Vit.hin an oYer:Jll stniteg) integrated 1nultiple resource deY-eloprneni, VVith, 
arable land irjcre;)s lngly scarce. devriopr11e11t of rice prcxiuct ion on coas ta] knv-lying 
land~ \Vould relcnse hetLcr drained rice land;:. for ot YJ.::r futt1 and ~~gTc,~industrial crops, 

Introdudion 

On the basis "i sods anr1 vegetation -.;,..; L:mk,, cou Id bf l:-wadly divided into thrc:e 
maJur :1gro•d1n,atic zones, namc'!1 Dry Zone tb) Intermediate Zone (c) Wet Zone, with an 
average .rnnual rainfall of l .270 mrn t•, 1,904 mm (50 in to 75 in) l.905 mm to 2,o40 mm i'i°;) m to 
100 in) and O\ l:'r 2.540 mm (100 •Hi, respecti0,-ely. The total rice area is abom 720,000 ha. of 
wbid, apµroxi.rnately 75% is in the Dry and fntermediate Zone, and 25% in 1Jw Wet zone. The 
geograµhicai lucat ion of the island, bel 'A cen (,' N and lOcN of the equator, ensures a favu1 able 
'lir temperature ( a\· .max :.32°C, av .mm.23' C) and adtquate solar radiation for rice cultivation 
throughout the year in i he Lov: Country region, namdy 11p to 300 meters (1,000 ft) above Mean 
Sea Level (MSL). where 97'lf, of the rice lands and 75•.r{, to 80(11, of the population are located. 

The coastal lmv·iying lands receive two monsoons vearly, thereby providing water for two 
rice cropping seasons, namely 11 J Yala !South-West Monsoon Season) from March to August (b) 
Maha iNorth Easl Monsoon Season) from September to February. Hmvever, the capricious 
sea,c;onal monsoon rains, often \"ii:,lmL together ,vith erratic tropical convectional and 
depressit1nal rains constitute a puorly distributed and unpredictable water supply for rice 
cullivatiun. Fbsh flooding and poor drainage frequently alternate with droughty periods. 
Consequently, yields are low (less than l.f)90 kg/ha) and rish high. 

Nevertheless. rainfed rice dl)ubk cropping is practiced whenever weather condit.ions are 
farnrab!e, except where regularly unfa,:orah!e hydrological conditions resul1 in a single long
aged rice crop. 

The increasingiy he.avy cost of expanding the rice area in the Drv Zone, together with I he 
need to relieve unemployment and under-emploYment and provide mcome support to the 
densely populated Wet Zone rural sector, has now generated a greater awareness of the need to 
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111.-:::rc· utilize rbe .human. errvironn1ental and ir1d'r-astructurn1 resourz.":e~:, uf the \Vet for 
;'.~treasmr ;·ice product 1u,. '.\1creover, ,.\·ve1:;pment a;-,J 1-rc·ducti\<1 y impn,0:,'rnc, ,, oi nee 
j hese lands ccuk) release considerab1e exterrt of Yvell-drained lands _;n the l)ry Tnterrnedia.Lr 
~:<ainfall :.?ones for a1tern<ite high vah--1e fc,nd and avro~ir.!d-,1strial crops. 

,.rhi:·1 paper r.x.arnines the discus:-,;(·_'>_: the fur 
deYe1oping rice relti'vnt ion in the coastal lands uf the \\ ft ?one. 

Definitic,n of the w1·m "coastal lo-w-lyin.g lands'' 

The rei rn ;m,·-lying i,111tis · when u~t>d in Sri Lanka describe the ter-r~,; ,·, i,1 1 ,,e southt>n, 
an·' w1,•stern coast,il «reas includes ,, wide range ot hydrologic cundirio11,a, landscape ions, 
la:,,d elevations and suiis. P,'L,ABUKKE .1977) suggested that tilf rdamely better drained lc1nds 
(n,in<'ral Entisols; on river leve,"s be excluded frurn rhe term '•iow lying. P"orly drainuj iand~:· 
However. within the coi.!sta1 flood plains. in contrast tu inLmd fbud plain an•w:, the nat:Jqi 
; !Ver levet•:.; <m: vinual]J l'(;,1-0:istent or 1,,:-,, than :10 crn, J. high, hence, prnc, i::aUy subje,'t tu 
ii•e ~;:rnw unfavoralh· hydroiogic C(;ndirions ,E the surroundin~ iow-lying iands. 

Fun hermore. the coastal low-lying lands h,Fc many commnn such a,, llouding. 
pocr drainage. similar geomorphubgy and oli_g,,tn;;)i,.: or mesotrnpic rn:nen:d and org:-n:ic soils 
'nth strong marine mflue:1ce. 

Then·fort: rhe term "coa"'tal low-lying lands·• shou l,.l apply tu thuse lands up tP an eleva1 ',,:, 
ni' l.5 m (5 it) above MSL, in the southern arid western coas,al secrnrs of the island. subject 
flotxlin,i.>; and poor drainage during some part of the cultiY,Hion :-:eason. The landscape p1y;i1ions 
ou·itpied by the:-:.e bnds are 1nain!y the km -lving flood phins ,,f rivers and •,t:-e,,ms, 
badcsw;1mps. filled-up lagoons and depression•,, tidal marslte,,; anci ,,\1;nnps. 

Location, physiography and major landscape features 

Aiong the southern and western coast of the island, the sea abuts on the narrow coastal 
barrier ridge consisting of Regosols and recent beach deposits underlain by limestone and old 
coral reefs. Between this coastal ridge and the foothills of lhP centrnl mountains is a belt of im\· 
lcmds. the latter rising by ;i series of platforms, rises and terraces from belmv mean sea levd to 
about 35m (i2/l ft) above MSL. The coastal low-lying lands, being below 15 m aboYe MSL, 
occupy the lowest elevational position. They stretch along the South-West coast from the 
southern boundary of Matara district. in the South io North of Negomln a distance c,f about 
200 km (140 miles), and extend 4.5 km to 10 km 13 ml to 7 mil to the intt>rior, an area of about 
1,350 sq km (521 sq mn. The region cuts across the coastal areas of Colombo. Ka!utara, Galle 
and Matara districts, the most highly populated areas of the country, and the major pan is 
located in the Wet Zone while the southern and nort ht>rn extremeties extend into the 
Intermediate Rainfall Zone. 

Physiographically the coastal lowlands consist of a serie,, of discontinuous ridges and 
valleys underlain by Pre-Cambrian rocks of the Highland Series (Khondalites) and the 
Cambrian rocks of the Vijayan Series tCharnokites) which form the South-Western Group of 
rocks. Phosphate status of these rocks is consistmtly low (COORAY, 1967). The mineral 
composition of the rocks with characteristic garnet-sillimanite-graphite schists, suggests that 
the lowland soils of the region would be rich in iron, aluminium and sulfide minerals compared 
with calcium, magnesium and potassium. Overlving the ancient rocks are recent deposits of 
clay, sands, lagoonal deposits and lateritic materiaL ;\ well-developed landscape feature is 
laterite, which is found cappmg the rocks on coastal headlands ;md the residmil highlands 
(Plinthudults) bordering the low-lying \'alleys. 

The geomorphology of the South-West coa~;ta! area has resulted in a multitude of readily 
distinguishable and discontinuovs 1xxirly drained low-lying \ alleys and filled-up lagoons. of 



\'arying shape and size with complex and specific hydrological characteristics, Thesf Yaiievf, 
with post-Pleistocene aggradat10n soils are extensively used, wherever and \\·henen'r jX>ssible, 
for lmvland rice cultiYation, resulting in a high concentration of rice tracts within the coast:,l 
low-lying lands (Fig, ]l. fn fact, in the cnastal districts of Colombo, Kalutarn. Gitllc and Malara 
approximately 25'.'L to 50'}, of the rice fields are found within thi'.• cirea, 
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Fig. 1 Location of the Wet Zone coastal low-lying lands and 
distribution of rice fields. 

Source: Adapted from BAL!\St:R!YA (1982). 
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Estimttic,t extenb ,1f South-\Vf:;; coastai l,n,"1yin~ land:o, 

Retwe,·n ,h,: elevati,:,;, 
?:.;1proximatc1y 30,200 h;_-: 

m \! fn .;_:~_boYe lY.ISL c·:nd l. .C) rn < ::'. ft·) abo\·c fvfS_L there 

Incepti:;ols, including· ~-ulfi( 
11J\\'-]ying 

~;u \(l,,l, r:,;) 

\\-~ith :3,UUO ha to ha of rnir1e;--:d alluvial 
\\'ith Suffic Sub·()rders) and a tcraJ ''t),200 h;} 
,, casionalL ,u;;ivated, 

drainc,' (E~ntisols ~ind 

Belo\v 0.3 rn (1 ft") abo\/f: l\'!SL. n1air:h- h:>t\veen 0.3 rn fr_) aboYe .iYlSL, anci ·-:ne:an sea le\ eL 
there are ~lf>l}roximately E!,900 ha to l 1. ,CHH) ha where·. dt,s~pite ac·Jte ~-1nd coa:~tal 
sa'mity-related a singk long-aged ric',' ,,·r, ;· (:c: c1l,.iv;,;,,1 ir f:,, ,.r, 1ble vear a 
total c:i:,:tent of about: ~12,000 ha of high risk ~1rJ(~ knv productivity Ian~}-,: 

In adclliion, ,,[ ~;:i,,ut 28.900 hi, of ur,u!;ii:"r•d swamn"· t:dal 'D:1· ,hes i.rnd, 
approxin1at.ely El0~~: cxruld, \\·it.h ar,propri~'.tt(~ r:echnologs 
, ~i!t ivation. 

'l'herefore, an overall ·(ut.al extent of about S6,4CiG 
de\:-e.l::Jp~ng rice cuhi·, a\.Kn1. 

recla.i rned and 

61..4S0 ha 

Land cai egorization lfft devcloplltl<'. dee cultivatioo 

The m;,wntude of the l:yrlrologic ,m,i ::,;•11 problems in, r:•ases "'ith ele\'ation-,. 
He.1ct', :,he relat ivelv least problernilt ic lands ar,' t hm-,e aboYe 0.6 rn (2 ft l MSL. fo!low-'.'.c' bnds 
betwe(•n n.6 m (2 ft) a bow l\lSL and r:,ean sea 1eveL vvhile the most p;ni,it.; 01atic O!K"• :in· i nose 
be!ow m(;,rn sea le\ ('i I iowcvt~r. the recent expfnrn~r from the Ni lwab ( ;anga Flood F'; o1 u·t ion 
Scheme indicates that with a;:;)ropriate engineering ard hvdrologicai measu:-r:',; ]apds between 
0.3 m (1 fl\ abo·,e ,v1SL aml UJi rn (2 ft) abc, t' MSL, where pre,,iously a single hng-aged rice c,·qp 
was occasionally cuhivarecL ctJdd be double-cropped. he11ce, categorized with 1,md" above O.t', lll 

(2 ft) ab,we l'vlSL Trkrefore, in ge1wra!. for de,·1:looing riL'e c'1J !tivat i,,r: : he land,, co,1k1 be 
categorized into (a) Class I - abmc 0.3 m (1 ft) !\-TSi,, (bl Class U bct•,,;,·,,en 0,:3 m I) ,:bcwe 
MSL and mean sea ],,vet, (c) Cbc:~; l ll - bebv.. mean se;:, le el. 

()L[)SHt)Ol{N and DEGUWi'ER {19n9J. Ili'-l:\:\/THA (E), P:i.NABOf;EE (19771 :me! SILVA (1971) 
h;,tve repor,cri on some as1)1•ct:, of reclaira, i(•r., soils. flood and land ::ystems and tTifineerin;; m 
the South,Wes! sectnr euastal Im,, lying lands B,,1,:,suRIY11 !1982) ,~tudied the available rice 
agronomic dai a frum the South, \Nest Sec·tor drail!age and rech,nat iun ::;chemcs. from ::-ril to 
1979. and discus.s:ed the potential and development strategies ;-de, :ont tr, Land Clas'., L 

Principal rice production constraints 

l Flooding 
The nature of the monsoon rains. characterized hy short p,:nods: uf high intensitv rains, 

causes 1:'udden flmdi ng of varying duration, flond height and freq w:ncy Srnall Pievat ional 
difference,, ,\-it hrn the gently sioping or conc,ffe rice t Till Is result in significanl difference> in 
hydroiogy, which in tum, determine the n;;ture of flooding ,md the physico-che1rncal conditions 
of the soil, Flooding usually occurs at the beginning cl t·ach season. May to June for Ya/a and 
October to November ior 1Haha, when the rice crop is usually 2 to 7 weeks old. The crop is often 
subject to more than one flooding each season. Each flooding r,mges in duration from a few 
hours to 7 tn 10 days and the flood height rarely exceeds 15 m (~i ft) above field lf'yel. In general 
rice crops are partially or totally damaged bv flood 3 ou1 of S years on lands a bow 0.6 m (2 ftl 
MSL, 4 ont of ~i years ber v,,e,,p OJi m to 0,3 m ;z ft to l f1 l :ih()ve MSL and 5 out "f 'i years beimY 
0.:3 m , 1 ft) ,1bove MSL 



Llood ,vaters fn)F·: 

i·ro1n ?.f) cn1 to H} 

a.Lx)ve the soil \Vd'i:f:T ::'>u rL,:;_r(" du ring hea-vy rain~;. hydrau lie preSStl nc 

drasticaliv reek,:,· 
r;J.:;,.1y \'•-.:eath.er th::": l.:-u1d gets quickly\vai,:.:·:·-

rorn the ground .F 1-..1rtherrnore. thf-', 
Consequently. du 

1,,gged. with a rev, ,'(Hl!imek:·,, frorn 30 cTn 60 cn1 (1 ft to 2 ft) 
periods ranging iro::n to even 2 to :i rnont h:-;;. Vv'ater~lo_ggin.£~: (·c.tdd also occur o,ving· ro 
bi_·:;-·~!:,.::d path\vays or 
bek;\v O."·; n-; (I ·!f) above 1\'lSL. V•/aler-

reclt!Ctior1. Retarded root 
\ 1/lt lt frt'(_1ue11tty assch:·1iJt.::~d 

wat,·r !ogged ,;oils. MW(',:· ,:! 

outlets. 'rhis cottdition is n1ost s,tdv-"l,.1~; en lands 
(nt.erferes \Vith cultural operatic.!ns arid ~-~ggr~:rvates 

l')lackening of rice ro(Jts due t-u ~:_:uHide, 
or iron rm. . are cornrnon features on 

\\idter~logged acid peaty ;;oiis toxiciti(·s fronl reduction 
i:roducLs couicl occur 
) l fact, it is freq,,; : 

hydrogen ion crtrh,Jn dio.xi,Je. vol~_tti.k; acids, 111ethanc 

c>1re to µrevent 

:':{ Coastal salinity 
'.he South-West coas1 ,h,, 

, r•:·'s,p t ideL Ne\·en helc-,::-

anL: 
i·mprcP:ernent j but \\'ith adequ.z-~tf• 
for rice oroauct.1011 

t.id;-J! range is srnal1 \vith :-·1. 1na.xin1un1 o-f 45 crn tide) 
v.:eather the reduced river dif._,rharge::; and tidal 

tLove1ne:1t~ ~1; __ sea outfalls raus.•.-: s.;_.l(-'.Le \:;;,"ater intrusions into r!t.'C fields along coastaJ \vetf.c'.vays 
aPd nat hways up to :-ir ,·le\ ;:i'.inn of ll6 m (2 ftl alio1 e MSL. Th.:: hyd1 :rn iic 
cn,,dw'li\ 1,; ,,f organic soils fur! he: ;iggravates this problem and fields "t it cnn:,Kkrabli: 
distance frorn \vater\vays are affected~ together \V.it.h contarnination of J,tround\va.t.t:r. 1v1oreover 
<::rratic rainfall at t}:e begin:1ing of cropping Sf',ts,:ns frequentiy re:,ult', in I to 5 weeks c!d; ice 
c:eed!ings being ::-ubjec: •o high ::;aiinity levels, 1.12mel:, 2 :i mmho!nn :u 4.5 mmhoicm at the 
,,tage wh,0 n they are :110'.•'' sq,,.ceptibie. The actual ,;alinit\ lc,vel depends on the distance frnrr: 
rhe sea outfall. Lncl dn a: io;1 and drought d,,rnr1o;L During a SEYC'rt' dn,ught in the coa-:tcd 
flood !)lam of tht.· Niiw,ii,: Canga the coastal salul'ty ;crd d rice ,rctct wai.erways ,,;"as in ,ht 
r(1nge of :(;) rnn1h/rn1 to 4.5 rnn-,ho/crrt. \\~hiie that in the n1ain river vvas ·;.s n1rnho./c1T! one 
kikmf'i.er f,·on; the ,-ea outfall an.:i tl. 1L1 mmho/crn 5'A km upc:t;cam. DlMANTiL\ i1977l reported 
a nmcluc1 iY I alue of 8.0 mml\11 'cn1 29 km Dp tlw Bentota ri\'C·r. Hence, there are cDnsid,•,able 
diffen::nce:, in ihe magnitude of rlns probkrn both within and he!ween rivers. This needs to be 
cuni,iderrd ,\·:1t~1, designing coa,;:ta: ndarnat mn and drainage fflu:mes aimed at rice production. 

4 Inland salinity 
Recent studies in arecis where coastal salinity 'N,ts eliminated. namely the Nihvala Ganga 

Scheme, showed that in :,uhmerged rice fields the salinity level was low. being less than 0.200 
mmho/cm. Hmvever. dining droughr period,; in non-submerged soils. particularly unripe 
nrganic soils, deep cracks appeared together vvith whitish salt deposits on the surfa,:e. 
Moreover, with the falling water table the conductiYity of free water. in piezometers, sharply 
increased ;:ind peak values of 6.0 mmholcm to 7.0 mmho:cm \Vere obtained v_•hen the water 
table depth was over 45 cm beh'\V the soil surface. Conversely, in pyritic soils the strong acidity 
(pH below 3.:i) of the ,-hallow fr.,,e \Vater decreased with increa~,in,R depth of the water table and 
the pH l'O'.ot' to 6.5 to 7.0. Thf.' increc1sed s;ilinity and reduced acidity of groundwater with 
increasing depth may lw explained bv the presence of marine cakareous maierial in the deeper 
,:,oil body. usuallv Ti cm in I .'.!5 m helmv the soil surface. Rains and consequent up-welling nf 
groundwater through I lw calnreous material n_;c:u\1 in soil submeri:::ence ;rnd a rapid decline in 
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sahn1ty t:J a safe~ range of ar~Jund (L200 rrnnho/crn to 0.500 n1rr:ho 

Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. No-..-. Dec. 
-------~r-·-------- -"------~---_, ___ ----------·---- ... , 

Draughty weather Rainy weather 

Fig. 2 Addity and salinity conditions at Kiralakelle Redamation 
Scheme (Ya/a 198:J). 

5 Acid sulfate soils 

f 

Recent studies in the Nilwala Ganga Scheme showed that during droughty weather, in 
some areas strong soil acidification (X:curred, with pHs in the range of 4.2 to 2.8 together with 
the appearance of orange yellowish Jarosite-like material on the soil wrfacc. Moreover, in dry 
·weather, with decreasing surface water and corresponding sharp increase in acidity, there \Vas 
a slow but steady increase in salinity too. However, before threshold toxic salinity values were 
reached, namely 2.5 mmho.lcm for seedlings and 4.0 mmho!cm for older crops, the pH dropped 
sharply below 3.5 bringing about lethal acid sulfate conditions. Hence, these data suggest that 
actual and/or old acid sulfate soils could be used for rice cultivation. On such soils. that are 
usually found belo,v 0.6 m (2 ft) above MSL, owing to erratic rainfall, the rice crop, particularly 
the young crop (up to 5 weeks), is subject to the devastating effects of acid sulfate conditions, 
namely aluminium and iron toxicities, together v-:ith low phosphate availability. Hence, the 
death of rice in coastal areas during droughty weather, often attributed by farmers to "Kivula .. 
(Sinhala), is in fact frequently due to a combination of injurious factors associated with soil 
acidification, salinity and water stress. 



()n coastal pyritic soil~. despite the lcnv elevation, the \Yater It 
the soil surface. Nevenheless. ,vith rains the watt·r !eYel ri:ces rap:di, to 
and the high conductiYity values fall sharply) usually \vithin 11c: \\·t:f.'t(~. it: lo\\ it..:\fJs Arnuno 
0.110 1nrnho/cn1 to 0,;)00 rnn1hu/,,~rn and the pll rises too< I-lov .. ,e•ier, t r;~,r ~~! pH f1\itn t·.:clo,_\. Ci,;; 
to a peak nf around 7.3 and a stable range of plJ S.5 to G.f) v,.;as ·,nd tuok :;, tn 6 v,.:ef~L:'< 

depending on the location. Since this phenomenon occurs during crroui:.ht 1wriod, dnd t'e<1r:, ,:n 
witb the rains it could be termed "transitory acid su ifate l'omtH i<,no.· 

6 \V ate:r supply and :rainfed :rice cuhiv at ion 
p,;::.;ABOKKE (1980) included the entire South-West coastal luw-lyi.ng lands ir, the Wet Zone 

agro-ecological region \,VIA. However, the southern and nonhern •?xtrernil ies of 1 riis regioJl 
receive a long term aYerage annual rainfall of 1,955 mm to ? ,U:l? mrn., lk;1ee ,ire in t11e 

Intermediate Ram fall Zone. while the central areas :receive on:r ~\;j,1() :rm: and ,m" ;n the Wc0 t 
Zone. This difference has important implications for agriculture, p,m ,,:,.tlar i) /or 1 :iinf,,d nee. 
swdy of 1he long term rainfall data from the southern coastal ans:. ;,;mid<, :\Iatc,t.::, ff\t:a1cd 
that only during two months each season, namely May. June (} a,',.,, :md /.icrobet. i'J.;\ ember 
dlaha) or ar most three months, does the rainfall satisfy a v;ate, reqt.in·men; of 20(; 
mm/month, the rest receiYing between 48 mm to 168 mm 1munth Mu,,0,r\er, di1:ougr• a 4 
rnonth rice crop 1 including ]and preparation I requires 11240 mrn 'NCite! (Y G:3HJD/L 19SI \ tl'tt:· 
an:rage rainfall received each season is only 981 mm and !,()?,: mrr (T:a.hle \1. 

In the low-lying lands. although in most year;;, man~- areai-; n·ce(\ ed :mnind 271) m>,\ 

Table l Sri Lanka: monthly, seasonal and annual rninfall mean~ in 
selected areas within the coastal low-lying lands -
mil1imete:rs (19~H - 1960) 

ai }'~ala :-,-eason 

March 
April 
,\fay 

June 
July 
August 

Seasonal itotall 

b) ;1laha scasun 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 

Seasonal (toalll 

Locations 

Negombo Colombo 

12-t li7 
205 2:10 
275 394 
173 221 
101 l40 
74 103 

952 1205 

132 193 
304 348 
326 333 
12l 144 

74 101 
51 67 

1011 1186 

147 
310 
Hll 
249 
170 
152 

]429 

178 

l ()')IC 
~ ;:,,..)';:} 

208 185 
lU 111 
102 1]7 

1359 127[) 

1024 

79 
rn 

981 

3'.(! 
()I•) 
._., lL, 

11'.l 
i:30 

71 

Annual average 196:3 2391 2788 2514 20():i ')'i•)>/ 

Source: Sri Lanka, Departmem of Meteorology. 
l From: 1917 - 1955. 

~·,.,, ,.,,:. 



ti:/rnfall/::cr r~:)n, 
;_·.rc:>:quenT 1h 

Sohu r.idiatiof1 

gene·, 
''t' of de, 

h-igh rain(3! 1. 

forth:,, ~UUlf: 

::;,;,,\, . Fig. 

Inc:L 
n?-rnely j 

. . 
-:i_·t:·,te con-:F·::; )ns an..-:: 

nanH:~1y, F·k,n1:)U\veJ? (l{alutar-;1_ 
L.ahctcht }•/a ((;,111.lt district_), b1Jth 
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!"tood ::, nHroi 
\Vith 

to en:~u. an 
alon,, ,·~·.,~id br, i·,:.:Jficien: 

\Vh?re h.:·J"~, fh)od fln\\'S of 
\vlth }\'ertopr-1j11g 

\~,;ti(~e in .1 n of fl.:)ud V./ateT 
rice fields, \vhic.h n:-duce~:; 

dependent·.'.e on chetnical ferUlizer, to allc\'-;- n1e n~:turaJ d:::\'(1 loprr.?::tt of the flood 
plain, , cont col1ed f}cioding s1101...;l(I be prc1ct1ced. •T'hi:._; could be acl'.1ii":-\·e<l \Vit}1 r·ivod co11tr[)l 
~·t'._gu.\ators n:n the bun<.L~;. The::-.~e could ah<~· be used; t.cg'(~ther h r~\~e::: anicr ts :Jr di,..rt:r::·:\}HS, -fer;· 
;rri~:~tion 

2 Drn,nage 
Irnprc)\'en·te_n ts loca} 

rhereb_:,, redth.:in;;r the durr,Jion :ind heigh:.: (if and a!leviaUng Yvater 1orzging. 
llO\Vt:',.·cr over-drrriri.ing should be avoided in <.)rder to p:.~z:....-ent ~:.:,oil sub?idenct\ Lr;:;_nsitor:,-' ac.1d 
~.:uJfat:e conditions and salinit:} Tl1e con'~;tn,:ction {Jf drainage contrel regtdaters acro~<s Lhe n1au1 
drainage char1ne]s vs.:\,;~Jd en[.:,ure both co nrolled d:;-ainagt· dry \\/E.arher, enable tht: 
head.i.nr?>UP of ~s axer to -rnLti:Jtain .high \V(tl er tabk· 

:t Coastal ,,aJinity 
The exdu:-,ion d :1dal sal;:w water ;'h;·:ng dn v;:·ather P particularly during the 

first 6 1.veeks of the broadcast crop. Nevertheless. during dry spell~, in the absence of fre::;h 
\vat.er -irrigation: n:t:ourse even tida1 irrigation is nece~sary to prcYf'i."tt soil drying and the 
de\"elop1nertt of injurious soil f::::;ndition::;. 

4 Control of soil acidifa·ation and inland salinity 
The recenr imdings fr0m the Ni1wala Ganga Scheme indicate th;,t the h" practit'd 

rernedy for preventing strong soil aci(i-ification. d.e\,.eloprnent transitory acid sulfate 
,·onditions and inland salinity, i:, to ensun' ,;oil ,,1,rimergen,-e and reg,w,r field flu.,"1ing 
throuf:lH)llt the grqwth ol the rin ,Top (B.\i,'\SFRIYA. tS'84, F185J, 

The application of lime to a;~1diora1e ihe acidity L: both expt:·ns;\·:, and imnrnLLic;',l fnr small 
farmers, as , ht quanl ities required are large, Yary frnm field to held and if.'' drought ,)(XU rs, ar 
the early stagt'S ot the crop, it would compound 1 he <::,linity problem. 

5 Irrigation 
Entire Iv rainfed rice cu !th ation is a risky ,mdertaKmg. c,wi ng to the high Iv unstable 

rainfall regime Hence, irrigation is a priority requirernenL Irrigation v:ater could be obtained 
from nearby perennial riv ns, springs, reservoirc: and, ic the last resort. even tidal irrigation, 
When using tidal irrigation, nwnitoring of the water qua!iry is essential 

6 Crop mana~ement 
On lands below 0.6 m /2 ftl alxwe MSL, where pvritic soils are iikely to be found, during 

inter-season dry weather the soils could dry ou1 resulting in high salinity and acidification. 
Hence. ideally. priGr to broadcasting the fields should be kept inundated for :l to 4 ·weeks for 
leaching nut the ,,alinity aPd ailowing the pH to rise. Dnr seeding should be avoided. Although. 
prc".ently broadcast st·edmg is the predominant mc1 hod of crop 1::stablishment, nevertheless, 
1ransp\anting with se,,,dlings <!l ,( to fi v.eck°' merit~, CPns1dnation, a'., older c:edlings a;-e known 
w havr higher tolerance in aluminiu:n and iron toxicities, ,,aiinity and submergenn:. Howewr, 
this "·ou!d requin· irrigation. 
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and r:?clrirt1ation arnong othr,rs: 
()n thesf' cligotroplc :1.nd ,,,,,,~,,,.,,,,,,,, su1ls 
,'Jnplication al] three n uasa 13 kg tn ~O kg !~ 1 40 kg P.:C\, 40 kg 
k~(); ha. rcsultt<:I in higher seedling suhrnergenc(:' t.c,k·:'rance than in tnJlertilL::cd crops:. 
Concentrated superpho~·;phate (CSfYl perfotrned better than roe"!.{ phosphate, v,.-ith 
short- and rnediun1~aged varieties .. C\"en acidic soil~. Seedling c~longatiun \va;.; f::,ste1 1.~.'"ith CSP 
than ,;_.-}.th rock phosphate, 'fhe cu1-rfnt1y J:l\·ailable old irt1pruved v·arfr-:'! y I-L ;;u1d fl.f::\v i1nproved 
varietiesl namely Bg and B\'V series, \Vtre capable of net grain :y-ields 1 r_1f 2,:390 kg/ha to 3,186 
kgiha and 2,65Ci kgl11a to :t,2n kg,'h:. rbpecti,,,.>l\, at<, rarr of ,1f.-:i!<-58 kg,ba ;md :-:::-58-C/~ 
kg/ha r·\L J\C\. I(:(), n:spect iYel:1r·, ~rnc,un ting to J. 5(Y;Z_, to 1 OOt½J and 66{_~{: to 1. 3:f¾1 in.creast \vit.h old 
i1nproval and ne:\v irnproved '.J:1r1et.les, respectively. ;)-cier current yield:.;,. 

The "Pohler Systern'' of reclamation 

The d_i{ferer:ces in ropography and h:fdrology v,..-ithin ,,~.hort d1stance·'i res uh in a v, ... ide range 
Jf environn1ernal (E\·ersity in a targci:" arect. ,vhich is best catered iu using the "Pok1er System". 
In this sy(;te1n protection fJr f10(1d::'.; and coastal saHniry i~, achleved by constructing :perirneter 
hunds \:vith n::~ulat,·;rs \);,~hich _parcel the target area into nun1ber of individual land units 
\\'here hydroiogica! conditions er-in be l.n.dependentl_y controlit":~d. l\ distinct advantage of this 
sys tern is that at the -rirne of land preparation 1 sov,--ing and harvesting, the vvater in a polder can 
:;::, contmlled independently c 1 othtr polckrs. Tbus, ,\hen 1qcalized 1ainswrr'f'-, cau:;e sudden 
inundation of so.rne areas or \V-l1en farrncrs deiay to connnt'nce operations in a partlcu lar area) 
\•.,irk ,\)uld ;Jrnceed in tbf unaffected area'-' indept:>nder:tly oi' the affut,:,d areas. Furthermore, ii 
has the arh·antagr of :i:inirncil inte, feren1·e w;i h the aquatic r(•~uurce bilst, pcirt icularly inland 
fisheries 

Multiple resource development strategy 

Owiug to the •;ma!! s1?e of holdings, ,,amely less than (j,,1 ha, and with remote immediatc 
µrnspects for nmsolida'. ion inlo iarger units, riC<' farming in the low-lying lands wouid continue. 
at least iu the short term, to be a small former activily witli m:nimal marketable surpluses. 
Ht>nce, rice fanning alone cannllt meet th~· incomf requirern.ent of farm families and alternate 
income su;)port is needed. Morem-er, a reserve uf unutilized or underutilized family labor needs 
to be gainfu!lv engaged too. 

The coastal environment offer:, a nc.:h resource base which includes: rice rnlth·ation m the 
lowlands, perennial economic tree crops i.e. rubber, coronut, spice crops on highlands of lov,· 
relief, fisheries, :1quaculture. animal husbandry. horticulture and market gardening, fodder 
crop1o and commercial marsh sedges, i.e. Eleocharis acutm1gu!a Schult and Cyperus hasj1en. This 
ctiverse resource base provides an excellent opportunity for developing alternat,, income 
support, How eve,·, owing to the close linkages bet ween thf: Terres trial and aquatic n'sourcc 
base. the ust· uf pol!ution-produci1tg chemicals and µ:-act ice,, for rice cultivation, particularly 
pesticide application into paddy field ,vater, should be strongly discouraged. The appropriate 
deYelopment model is an integrated development and management of the emire multiple 
resource base, with the focus on rice cultivation. 

'.Note: Ne1 yield/he,= Cru~s yield (e,p,·rimmt plo: ,idd adjusted to a hectare, minus l:-i'\, for bund~ and 
llJ'!{, for nun-experimema! conditions in farm,·rs field,;, i.l'. gros,, yield - 2:'i%. 
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Discussion 

Perez, A.T. (Al'lBi; Th;;nk you for yoi;r interesiing presentation ,,n the application of tech
nology· for the reclan1at ion and de'.re!oprr1ent of ne'--V far1nlands in Sri Lanka. Could you 
indicate t.he ma.\.lnrun1 potential a.rea of rice !ands irrvolved in this reclarnat.ion project 

Answer: The extent of land ',\ ith;n the low·!ving land region is ar,pwxirnately •W,00() ha of 
which duubie C:\lpping involves 20,000 ha ·with inconsist<'nt n:'.ouits and 10.000 ba are 
single-cropped, 

Soetjipto Partohardjono ilndonesial: In ieclaiming the coastal :::wampy land you recommend 
the "Polder Design" tu develop indindual units of land for rice growmg, What factor-; 
should he considered to define a urnt of polder. From \Yhat SPurce of fresh \\·ater will yrn1 
irrigate I.he pniders? During 1he dry season do you enrnunter ~alinity problems? 

Ansvn:r: The size of the polder would depend on the landform, hydrological conditions and 
elevation, It ,;l10uld be of manageable size. The lands \vit hin a polder should be at the 
s;ime ,·leYation. There are several p,:rennial ri,·cn: in the area. Water from these rivers 
could be used -.vith careful monitoring of the salinity level, There is the problem of 
coastal salinity during dry ,,·eat her, as I ment10nerL Hcw:ewr due to the low tidal range 
in the area it i:, not general!\' a serious problem above (Him MSL In fact, in the Nilwala 
c;anga Project during a sen'.n' drought the salinity le,~e! in field channels ranged from 
2.:'i rnmho/cm to 4,5 mmho/cm. There are \·ariations from area to area \A.hich require 
carefu 1 monitoring. 

Dat Van Tran IFAO): What is the dnelopment cost uf land reclamation? 
Answer: I can not give you anv precise infomrnli<m in thi'., regard. The flood protection and 

reclamation schemes are not onl} designed 10 improve t hf rice gnm ing environment but 
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